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Semi-Weekly Herald CRATER UKF MA NAGER 
NEES RIG TRAVEL FOR I9H

STIRRING APPEAL TO GET
ENGLISHMEN TO ENLIST

A Continuation ot the 
Klamath Republican

Firmly convinced that Crater 
to become the moat popular ua-

Lake

——    II——»— II- i^——X.

lilt; RIKGE til NH WI RE ENGLAND THINK* A . 3 C_l| I-
SURPRISE Ttl GEItMtNs GERMANS TRYING /AlltWerpS T All IS

. ........  Expected Quickly
By the German*

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. «. 
Secretary l«ane has notified Senator 
Chamberlain that he has designated 

la* uon-lrrigable more than 1,800,000 
i acres of land in Oregon.

I'ersous having entries of 180 acres 
within the designated area, may ap
ply to enlarge their homesteads to 330 
acres by taking up designated vacant 
land adjulniug their present entries.

!to
--------- J tional park Lu the West, and that 
Editor great benefits are to be secured from 
--------- 1 this by Klamath Falls. Alfred L.

Kntsred at the postoffice at Klamath Parkhurst, manager of the Crater 
Falla. Or*., as second class matter. company, and Fred L. Kiser,

the renowned photographer, came in 
¡today from tho park, on their way 
¡north. The season at the lake has 
cljsed, and the hotel Is shut up for 
the winter.

I “Considering the size and the new. I
neas of Crater Lake National Park, it “,h- Wasco. Crook, Sherman.Wheelur,
received more patronage thia season, (
tn comparison, than did Yellowstone Malheur and Raker couuties.
National Park and Glacial National ——— ,

ath County Scenic Attractions i park,” said Mr. Kiser. "There were MX>I*E OF LOCAL LIBRARY 
League, ur society of some such name ¡more people at the park this year Y4ORK IN EXTENDER
that was formed here last fall for the'than ever before, and an unusually 
purpose ot making the Modoc l.ava'iar({„ number from California.” 
Beds accessible to automobile parties, 
and for exploiting the wonderful j war and the financial unrest had their iWomen's Library Club has at last (are fighting, with Frauce aud B«l- 
scenic attractions of this section? ¡effect,” said Mr. Parkburst, “but the "b',*n *b,e to on* ot ,ta great- gium. to keep the Germans out of

season just cloeed was entirely satis-ambitions—that of making its England.
“ t. **: _ ‘ _ *■“*. j "But the Qvrsiail army presses on,

Heretofore a small charge has been ¡and your home, your country, these 
‘.¡are prei^red for this, too. ¡made, payable quarterly, for the pur- «inlet streets, are tn peril. You must
r' Great progress was made on the ■ pose of maintaining the institution, help Eugland now if you want to nave 

If the Germans win you will b<> 
You will no

W. O. MMJTH

Published by the Herald Publishing 
Company, of Klamath Falla, on 
Monday and Thursday of each weak

LET'S GET BV8Yw HAT has become of the Ktam-

the uuw fatuous tl- 
gutlK. which served 
effectively nt I.lege

HINDI t AY AI.RY IN RI MIED TO 
THH NORTH

liy Kl> L. KEEN 
(Staff t'<>rrea|M>ii<l<-ul I uited rIVas) 

LONDON. Sept. 11,—tRy mail to 
New York) -Arthur Mee, the well 
kuown Cardiff ealitor and journalist, 
lias just written the greatest appeal 
yet made to the uieu of Rugland to 
lake up arms for their country. He 
declares that England is facing pos
sible aunihllatlou and that uulesa Its . 

The order will become effective J citizen« put forth every effort they I
November 10th. ¡can, that they may beccotue subjects

Tbe lands lie principally in Klam-¡of the kaiser. Hi* article follows: I 
“England is lighting for the right 

¡Morrow, Harney. Grant, Umatilla., to be a free nation. She la lighting 
I not only lor France and Belgium, but 
¡tor our own home».
I 
¡important than the Boer war. 
means life and death fur us. We 

___ _ ____ __________ j Through the kindness and gener- lighting to keep our word, but we 
“There t* no question but what the ot •o,n«‘ Klamath Falls cltiseus, righting also, to keep our homes. Wo

This war is a hundred times mure 
it 

are 
are

that Germany pirn- 
I

Ilarci) tvlatie Horsemen Will Reset». | Ulittw<8 Press fler*l"f 
i'licic "llaplislil <>f Fire" Against ¡ 
iho German Rigtit. Ubero l'titau» ¡ 
and Luiidwcliiw Aro Attempting a| 
FlaukiUK M«>»«•meut—The Report 
Notimi* Very signltliant

IIERLIN, Oct. • I Via Wireless) — 
¡The generai staff announces that the 
! capture of Antwerp lu a abort lima la 
certain. It to slated that the forts 
at Kessel and Hirtchem have surren- 

Idered, after being battered by the big 
siege guns.

It la stated that tlu- bombardment

BERLIN, Oct 8. A luviubor ut 
thuGeriuuii parliuuieut, wliu for near- 
l> ten years has beoti connected with | 
the army budget vouimhtm* uf the 
telchsiag tells some lulsrvstlug thing» 
of the history of 
ceutlmetre siege 

¡the Gertnaus so 
¡and Namur.

“The surprise
seasud such mortars,“ he says, in an 
article published by the I'eue Zuer- 
eher Zeitvug, “was as great III Ger
many as II was in other countries. 
Aflei cvuipletiou of secret tests with 
these gutm »ofttv Glue ngo, nu«l the de
cision uf the government to order a 
number ot them, it was a plobleui as 
to huw to keep the mutter a secret.

“Over forty ottl<-er« took part in 
the discussion* at which the military 
budget was prepared for subtuliudou 
to the budget committee of the relch- 
stag. When a new clause was reach
ed witll truly the heading ..Arms." the 
chief of the department of arms re
quested that for the time being thia 

¡subject could not be discussed. Al 
th* conclusion of the conference he 

I told uie lu strict coiifldeuee that the 
¡title “Arma” involved uew seige mor
tars The general staff requested ur- 

, gently that not a word be said of the 
matter In the committee; not even 

¡the officers present Imd auy knowl
edge ot It.

“Rix w«<vks ago 1 vlsltcl an am- 
Imunition factory as member of ths 
j armament commission, nud uacertaiu- 
fed that any number of projectiles and 
¡cases for th«'se mortars could be pro- 
;duud within a very short time. In 
¡reply to my question whether these 
mortars did not wear out rapidly, a 
director of the company said, 'There 
are not euough fortresses In existence 
in the whole world to wear out a sin
gle mortar.’ As a matter uf fact, our 
si my possesses 3.U00 mortars of an 
earlier date, which are still usable." 

The official North G«-rmau Gazette 
also discusses thseo uew niurtars with 

¡si>eclul reference to their projectiles. 
I It says:

“If a weapon of lite German army 
ha» a claim to popularity it is the 43- 
centimetre 
their huge 
to remain 

i uickname
'been given to these mortars, shows 
how far this popularity ha* progress

ed. One cannot be astonished that a 
shot which burls with accuracy a 

¡weight of XUO pounds ovor a space of 
a German mile to Its goal, cauaen an 

¡atmospheric pressure which for miles 
the air. 
projejc- 
mortar, 
cutting

Last October about sixty Klamath 
Falls men journeyed to the scene of factory, and we are looking forward books free to the general public, 
the war of '73, and spent three days to still greater travel next year. We 
in that wonderful volcanic region, 
viewing the ice caves, the cinder 
cones, the battle grounds, and ex-¡construction of Crater I-ake Lodge. ' Public spirited people have come to'her. 
pressing wonder that such a marvel- new hotel at the rim, and the the front, though, aud the institution a subject of the kaiser, 
ous region was not known to ail the building is now 95 per cent complet feels that it can cover a broader field. I longer be a free citizen; you will be 
world. They returned to Klamath ed. We intend to open this hostelry ’ -
Falls, fired with the same enthusiasm next season, so early in June I am Monday. «
and wonderfully impressed, and they coming to Klamath Falls to get a been extended to tbe geueral public,
set about the formation of an organ- gang of carpenters to go into the park ¡the high school students and pupils ii* possible. It is pouible that unless
Ration to see that our scenic advant- to finish the interior of the hotel, jof the grade schools to make use of you strike a blow now. the last days
ages were properly set forth.

Tbe result was the formation of the 
organisation. This had for its pur
pose the making of a roadway into 
the Ijiva Beds, the placing of signs---------- - ---------------------------------------------
a* guides to tourists, and last, but' ern conveniences will be installed, 
not least, the continuation of ..See | "With the completion of tbe hotel, 
Klamath" trips that other Klamath J wc will remove the tents from the rim 
county natural attractions might be : of the lake. These we will group at > 
given as much publicity as Crater the Lower Camp, where government: 
Lake. In short—Yellowstone Park i Leadquaurters are located, and there ! 
would have nothing on Klamath coun-( we will conduct a camp for tourists ( 
ty. once our scenic attractions was 
properly discovered, labelled and ad
vertised.

At the first meeting a second junk
et for the sixty or more was arranged, the Garden of the Gods and climb i 
This was a trip to the summit ot ■ Union, Arant and other peaks." 
Stukel Mountain the following Sun- A still greater collection of Crater 
day. But the enthusiasm of the sixty Lake views than bis matchless work City council Monday night passed 
seemed to almost die out during the ¡in other years was made thia,year by an ordinance vacating that part of 
week, for the only ones who did make ; Mr. Kiser. He spent the entire sea-1 Roosevelt street, between blocks 17 
the trip were Charles J. Ferguson and son photographing the lake and its and 18, in First Addition. This was 

x Dr. W. A. Leonard. surroundings in its varied moods, and tn accordance with the petition ot M.
The autumn waned, and winter he will this winter display some strik- R. Doty some weeks ago.

held sway, to give way later to spring , ing new pictures, with every element At the last meeting ot the council 
and summer, but still no activities on | in harmony for the especial study i Councilman Matthews held that the 
the part of the league, not even a made. ¡city should retain a part of the street
meeting. A year has passed by, and From this new set of pictures, Cra- for a tire station. Tbe other mem- 
with the exception of that first meet- ter Lake is to be still more widely ad- bers held that this could not be legat
ing, nothing has been accomplished., vertised. A set of enlargements, in iy done, as the street was held on an 

That the Modoc Lava Beds is a re- colors, are to be installed in the state J easement for street purposes only, 
gion that will awe everyone by its capital by Mr. Kiser, and he has al-¡An opinion by City Attorney Rutenlc, 
historic associations, by its wonderful ready promised to make another set | supporting the latter, was given last 
ice caves and tbe ever present scars of colored enlargements for the bu- night.
of the terrible volcanic turmoil of 
ages ago, is not doubted by any. But uses these pictures for educational; OLD TIMER IN 
the region is little known, and it is work, and they will be exhibited in 
practically inaccessible to automo- all the libraries in tbe big cities, as -
biles.

Parties visiting the Lava Beds this 
summer ars convinced that a few 
men with rakes, picks and shovels 
would have no difficulty in making a 
good road clear into the region of at
tractions. The cost of this would be 
very little, and with volunteer labor ft 
could be accomplished at no expense 
in a few days’ time.

Why not get active NOW in tbe¡in an extremely advantageous loca- meat of the specialists at Salem, he
arrangement of this road and thejtion, and I am to fill that space with i may become normal again,
placing of the monuments to guide'enlargements in oil colors. These en- -----------------------------
travelers? Why not this fall continue' iargement* will be about 3x4 feet and ‘ IN ITIATIVE BILL gates. The gallant Belgians and Int>l •I’4-1 **• larger and fa*t«>r than

TALKS .NOW GOING i French are keeping them back until iuiiy now In the navy.

We intend to open thia hostelry

and have It ready for guests by July 
L The new hostelry is to be four 
stories in height, the three upper 
stories to be of imitation halt timber 
and the low er one of stone. All mod-

at a lower rate than at the rim. This 
will be an ideal location for thoae 
wishing to explore Dewey, Anna 
Creek and Sand Creek canyons and

LONDON. Oct. 7. Realising 
the Germnn right In France la

that 
seri-

ously tbK.at.niug British .«mmunlca- «-« •'”
...... . '<>f the Inner ling is being rushedlion with the coati, tbe British are 

energetically making efforts to check 
ibis movement.

Il Is reported here that the Indlsu 
«avalry, just arrived, lias been order
ed Into action. Thana dusky 
will have their "baptism 
ugalust von Kluk a ami von 
< oiumatida.

The war office has groat 
tliesu troops, 
will bo able to check the 
movements of Uhlans nud 
Automobile batteries 

flier«’ Is tiu great alarm 
though It I* admitted I hat 
man right Is gaining

troopers 
of Are" 
lloehm's

faith In 
It la believed that they 

flanking 
German

The new system goes into effect si Prussian slave, ruled with an iron 
A general invitation has j rod by otheers from Potsdam.

_. “There is no doubt about It. and It

the book». of our free nation may be upon u*.
One of the big objects the club I It is possible that the German army 

! sought to accomplish was to furnish a may defeat the allies It is possible 
¡comfortable place where those with-¡that the British fleet may be beaten, 
cut home conveniences could spend I and that the German troops will lan«i 

j spare time. Toward that end the' in England.
I reading room was established, and Ils "It Germuuy should beat us you 
success in this respect was marked «v«u be colonists ot Prussia. Your 
from the start. « hildreu will be t »ught G*noaa aud

This plan will succeed still more!compelled to speak it; your boys will 
now. for in addition to the magaziues .be German conscript*. You will be 
offer«*d patrons of the reading room i taxed to keep up the* tlermau army; 
will now be able to take advantage of! which will keep you down. You will

.the library, with no cost to them■■ lose ail that Euglind lias given you— 
I selves.

j

reau of national parks. This bureau ;

ROONEVELT STREET
PARTLY VACATED

¡your free speech, jour vote, your tree 
newspapers, your right to organize.

i “Germany is not a democratic 
¡country. In England the people owu 
I the government; in Germany the gov- 
(eminent owns the people. The Brit- 
i ish idea is that tbe will of the people 
I must prevail; the German idea is that 
the will of the people must agree with 
the will of the emperor.

“In Eugland the army is the ser
vant of the nation, in Germany the 

i military class over-ride» the people 
¡in England the king rules through I 
the ministers; in Germany the em
peror rules without them.

“There is no secret about the Qsr-1 •r<“‘nd hurls everything Into 
man emperor's intentions. He means | Reports havo shown that the 
to conquer England and France. He 'HI*« after It has left the 
is throwing away masses of troop« «a use* a great noise only by 
to stagger the allies to defeat by through the air."
'force of numbers, and is terrifyiux -

mortars, which tn spite of 
dimensions have ruunuged 
concealed In fact, the 
'Brummer,*' which has

iviw ui uuiuvciB, nuu in lerriijiux
the civil population by cruelties too T** ' BIRR MOON
horrible to believe. FOR NEW WAIISHII'S

“He could have stopped the war by ——
well as Ln the leading educational in- Tom Woods, an old resident of a word; he could even now stop the I
stltutions. ¡Klamath county, living near Malin, ¡shooting down of innocent popula ,5,<*8 are being received and will be

“In addition to the exhibit of Cra-was brought to Klamath Falls Mon itions and the destruction of beautiful j <•!>*«»*•« soon at the navy department 
ter Lake pictures with the Southern, day and brought before the county 'buildings and works of art. an«l contracts awarded for construe-
Oregon exhibit and installed in the court on Tuesday to be examined 
illuminated columns, I have received ¡as to his sanity, 
a contract for a display of these pic-'insane, and committed.
tures in the Oregon building at the l Woods mental equilibrium appears 
Panama-Pacific exposition,” said Mr. ¡to be in a pitable condition now, but 

'Kiser. "A space has been reserved ¡there is hope that under the treat-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. «.

The general rlaff Is i-onlldeul that 
the Belgians will not resist much 
lunger.

The staff says the Uertuau successes 
are uninterrupted on the western 
whig in France, and that the French 
are gradually being driven back.

GERMAN WAR VKXHEIJS
REPORTER DAMAGED

TOKIO. Oct. 7.—It la reported that 
Hie German unprotected cruiser Cor- 
uiorau nud two gunboats wer* dam- 
*S«hI by Japanese shell Are st Ktau 
Cnau, and were beached to prsvsat 
»inking The Jaixness aud British 
warships continue tbe Bombardment. 
Thu harbor forts have been damaged 
to some extent.

LONDON. Oct. 7.--Nou-military' 
circles arc uuxlous regarding the sit
uation 
tllude

here, al 
the tier

CIVILI INS SHOW
HOME ANXIETIES

in France The optimistic ut- 
of the war utllee last week.

U NITER sTATKH TO
HAVE DlltiGIHLEN

NEW YORK. Oct 7 —Local airship 
moused expectations which have nut!bulI«J«T« say that America has ordered 
as yet been tulRlled. ¡two war dirigible* a* a result of th*

It Is admitted that the entire Brit-j European war. Colonel Ham Raber 
¡‘“h expeditionary forces, including ,breo weeks «go reported the result 
the Indian regiments, are In action. ,oi bla investigation* abroad, and ree- 

' lommended the dirigibles.
11 'RKKY HA!I> TO RE • __________________

READY FOR RATTLES THIRD H<>HEXZOLLKRN
---------- IN HURT IN FIGHT 

BKRLIN, Oet. 7 —-Illy wireless! -- .
It Is announced that th« Austro ! THE HAUUK. Oet, f. Prince KBs I 

German situation la hopeful. Fretdsrlch, the secund sun of Kaiser
It is reported that tbe Russian am- Wilhelm. has been wounded in the 

baasxdor at Coustinople Is furious be- knre .nd ba, boen |ab,# ,o ,ba raa|. 
cause of the embargo <>n Russia's as- for trestmeut. according to dispatches 
port grain trade and the Importation , received tonight 
of lirms Cemuirahin will not iiermil th- maa.Censorship will not permit the mes

sage to show where the prince was 
when wounded.
fell from hie horse
e barge.

Thia lu the third

It is expected t|>at the Turkish 
nav), lately Increased, will soon at
tack the Russian Black Hea fleet, and 
that the Turkish tro«i|>s will soou at
tack the English because of the Brit
ish suppression of the kbedlve's rights . Uoh>n,0n,r|l fawl,z to be Invalbieted 
In Egypt. during the wsr.

■—i —anm—***———■tt—mmmmggnwsgBB—B
< HOI.Ell 4 NPHEAIM

THROUGH HUNGARY

It la staled that he 
while leading a

member ot th«

LEGAL NOTICES

LONDGN. Oct. 7. A Venire dis- .Notice tu < redllon
patch to the News states that rholern ' In tbe County Court of the Stale uf 
1» spreading throughout Hungary.,

Offi.inl* ar«> alarmed.
The schools at Budapest have 

dosed In fear of an epidemic.

GERMAN < RAFT
HUNK IN NORTH

excursions, that¡4x8 feet, and there will be at least 
They are to be 

framed in rough finished natural 
wooda.”

Although the hotel is closed at the ¡some of the proposed laws, submitted 
; to the people by Initiative petition has 
oeen started in the county. Monday 
night Fred Peterson conducted a well 
attended discussion at Olene, Tues
day be and Rollo C. Groesbeck left 
for Worden, where a discussion will 
be held tonight.

Monday Mr. Groesbeck spoke on

the "See Klamath"
other little known attractions may be (twenty of them, 
brought to the eyes of the public?

Europe is at present shut to the 
tourist on account of the war, and 
even for years after the war it will be i park, road construction is sUlll under 
uninviting to those who go to see the ¡way in the government camps. This 
highest werks ot man in the arts and 
sciences, not the grim monuments to 
the terrible carnage wrought there. 
The American must travel, and with 
Europe out of the question, he will 
heed the slogan heard on every hand, 
"See America First."

To what section will the tourist 
turn? To the one that offers the most 
interesting scenery, especially the 
tugged, natural kind, that can be 
found only In the West. And how is 
the tourist to know what we know ' 
about Crater Lake, the Lava Beds, the 
Klamath Lakes, unless we exploit 
them, and make them accessible to 
tourists?

"Seeing America,” and the Pana
ma-Pacific exposition will draw thous
ands of tourists to the Pacific Coast 
next year. It will be too late to be
gin building the roads into the Lava 
Beds and advertising then, these 
things must be attended to NOW.

There is a great work before the 
local scenic exploitation organization.

and contracts awarded for construe-
"But he does not because he dare | l*on t,r tbc three new battleships 

He was adjudged |not. It is his way of winning, and he l»uthorixed by congress this year, to 
¡must win at any cost if he Is to aavu;bo named the Idaho, Mississippi and 
bls throne. He has staked his crown * aiifornla.
on the defeat of England In order Each will cost 87,800,000, exclu- 
that be may strip us of our trad«« and of WMor and armament.
our empire and bo master of all 
Europe.

“The Germans are almost at our
■ gates. The

Tii'j uew auper-draednoughta will J 
be “triplets,” each 824 feet iong. of] 
97 foot beont, 30-foot draft and with

Work of making the people ac
quainted with the purport of at least

'work will be continued until the fore
' part of November.

A force of men is at work now
building the roads to connect tbe Fort

.Klamath, or Klamath Falls entrance
road with the Sand Creek road. This Monday Mr. Groesbeck spoke on
will be completed in a few days, and “Politics and the Common People” at!
will allow Klamath Falls tourists to ¡the Library Club. Later the legisla-' _ __________________
go to the lake via Anna Creek can-|tive department of the club will hold 'life you will be under the heel of the 
yon and return via the scenic Sand «two meetings for the impartial

¡Creek canyon. - icussion of tbe measures.
¡Other discussions to be held in
I county are as follows:
; Friday, October 9,

Tuesday, October
' Valley.

Saturday, October 17, Hildebrand.! you.
Tuesday, October 20, Midland. 
Wednesday, October 21, Merrill. 
Friday, Otcober 23, Miller Hill. 
Tuesday, October 27, Pine Grove 
Friday, October 30, Henley.

MAY’ EXPERT THE
CITY'S ACCOUNTS

There i* a possibility of the city’s! 
'book* being expected this year. The I 
matter was discussed at Monday1 
night’s meeting of the council.

Final disposition of this question 
will be made at the next council 

' meeting The matter was referred to 
the finance committee to investigate! 

j during the week. I<
————————————

I

Malin.
13, Upper

Oregon for th* County of Klamath 
hi the Matter uf the Estate of Jessie 

been N. offisld. 4>——seed
Nolle* Is hereby given that the un- 

lerslgned, Emily M. Matthews has 
been aimlnled administratrix of the 

UFA | estate uf Jessie N. Offield, deceased, 
by the County Court ot tae Stale of

THE HAGUE, Oct 7. It la an- Oregon for Klamath county, and has 
nuunred that a G> rm hi destroyer ws* duly qualified a* such. All persons 
sunk In the North Hea by slther a (having claim* against said estate are 
mine or a torpedo. The location of bereb> notified to present ths earns to 
tbe occurrence is withheld. m* st the office of th* county clerk of

Thu crew <»f the wr*ck««l «raft «m I Inmath county, Klamath Falls, 0 
aav.ul by a German cruiser. gon. with proper vouchers, duly vwi-

'led. ss required by law, within i> 
mouths from the date hereof.

Dale and first published September 
1 I.I9H-

I*nte of last publication October 
1!, :»I4.

KMII.Y M MATTHEWS. 
Administratrix.

I «KIN H. ROHRLlt, Chamber of Com
merce budding, Portland, Or* . 
Attorney for Administratrix.

more British troops arrive in Franc«., batteries will include twelve
Our little army is doing Its best, but i141 nt h guns, four submerged torpedo 
tbe dauntless spirit of our thousands tube* twenty-two 6-lneh rapid 
cannot hold out forever against Ger- ¡'*re Ituns.
many's millions. Soon they mast be " '
at our doors. Insursme tluil pays. Nee <'till«ote,

"Then, If the German army should 'toln street.
come, your freedom, your borne, per- 1
traps your life, will go. Nothing will j There are 9,400 retail stores In 
matter to you then. These streets I’cnnsylvanla managed by women, 
will be filled with German troops; | 
perhaps your home will be burned 
down; but those things will be noth-' 
Ing. Whet will matter Is that all your

dis-'German army; you will lose even the 
right to put a poster like this on your 
walls unless it has been passed by a 
German officer. That will be the end 
of England.

“Men. will you let England go 
(down? She has done something for 

She has given you freedom and 
'sheltered you while tyrants trampled 
j on other lands. She has given you 
¡peaceful years and your children op- 
Iportunities. She has made you proud 
er than a Roman.

"Will you help her now. England 
¡is in the gravest peril she has ever!

the

Poe

More than 2<>0 giant sonreblights 
which are to be used ns a part of the 
• 00 at the Panxma-Paclflc exposition 
have arrived on the exposition ground
and are being pul in place. Those re
ceived are 18 and 13 Inch, and are 
the smallest sizes that will be used 
There wil! be low 3u-luch search
lights, and many between three and 
four foot In dluiueler

Doon I roin Homestead.
M. K. llray, who hus a homestead 

'near Coon Point on the Upper Lake, 
Is hero attending to business matters

!

Steel Lined EED SHELLS
Notice fur PirblhaUua 

l Not Coal Imnde) 
Department of the Interior, United 

States I .and Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. Hoptember 3, 1914.

Notice to hereby given that Hattie 
Llnsi, whose poatofflea address Is

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
20th day of May, It 14, tile In this 
ofllce sworn statement and applica
tion No. 07667, to purchase the NW 
% NW% (being lot 1), Section 7. 
Township 38 H, Range 10 K., Willam
ette meridian, and the timber there
on, under the provisions of the act 
of June 3,1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and fltons 
Law," at such value as might be flied 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have bean appraised at a 
total of |100, the timber estimated 
180,000 board feet, at 60 cents per 
M.. and tlie land 830; that said appll- 
••atit will offer flnal proof In support 
of lier application and sworn state
ment on the 7th day of November, 
I II 14, before C. It. De Imp, county 
rlerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate 
,i contest at uny time before patent 
Issues, by filing a corroborated aflt 
davit In this office, alleging fac's 
which would defeat the entry.

JAR. F. BURGKRfl, Register. 
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REMINGTONS!

5«

Arrow and Nitro Club 
Everybody co//« tAsm '’TA. Spa««/ ShtUt”, 

for thort,
Lined, all the explotive force kept back 

of the »hot. No aide expansion. A »traight- 
away blow that get« the load there quick. 
You taka a shorter lead on the fast birds*— 
get mors of them
To get the Speed Shells be sura to see the 

Red Ball Mark of Remington>UMC on 
every box.
Ta k«*p wour xun cleaned and lubricated 
riaht, use Kern Oil. the new powder aolreat, 
rust pr«ventativ«, and gun lubricant.
Resuagton Anu Uaiea Mstsllic Cartridgs Co.

ZW Bf*adw*r, Mew Teri

nttte Shipping.
Employes of J. C. Mitchell are to- ¡known, and 10,000 mon can save her. 

day loading on fifty cars of the 1,300 |Our little army is fighting against 
bead of cattle Mitchell recently pur- great odds while you stand here. Will 
chased from the ZX ranch in Lake you stand nnd s«e It beaten? 
county. The cattle Is being loaded ■"*— --------- ** *— '----- -----
at Midland for southern points.

-. . 1 ■'
¡Down From Marsh.

John Knott, “mayor of Beaver |
¡Marsh,” and Mrs. Knott are here to
day from their fine ranch In the north
ern part of the county. Knott has 
been doing road work northward 
from the Fort.

SIXTH STREET JOB
NOW COMPLETER

Sixth street Is now fully completed 
by 0. A. Harris. At Monday night's 
meeting of the council City Engineer 
McLean’s report approving the work, 
and the report of the street commit

tee accepting this report, were read 
and accepted by the council.

Under this improvement, 8ixth 
street was paved from Winlock ave

nue to the city limits. The total cost 
wm 829,245.1«.

HTKFL WORK ON
JAIL REJECTER

The steel work on the jail In the 
basement of the new city hall is not 
in accordance with the specifications, 
according to Architect Veghte. There
fore, he ordered the work removed 
and rebuilt

This is now being done by the con
tractors for this brapch of tbe work.,

Give yourself for home defense or! 
¡foreign service. Your family will be I 
cared for and you will be free after 

. ithe war. Apply at the postofllce.”

King Alphonso of Spain has made 
diplomatic representations to the 
United States, offering to co-operate 
with President Wilson to bring about 
peace In Europe.


